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Gov. Horner's Plan is 
Seen a*Aid Only to 
Lewis and Peabody 

. I l l ino i s C o o l M i n o r s D e e p l y R e s e n t -
f u l of S c h e m e t o F o r c e U . M . W . 
G u n - t h u g R u l e D o w n T h r o a t s of 

D i f f e r s . 

SPRINGFIELD, III.—After two weeks' 
of conference. Governor Horner j-oposes 
tha t the two warr ingfac t ions in the Illinois 
coal fields settle their differences by com-
promise on the following terms: The two 
unlona^rork their mines and agree not to 
picket and not to issue oral or written "prop-
aganda" fur ther ing t-heir respective inter-
est*. This t ruce is to last until March 1st 
and while on t h e other hand, a t this date, 
the P. M. A. contract expires and John L. 
Lewis' contract expires in March 1935. 

The Executive Board of the two unions 
are meeting to decide on what action their 
respective unions will take, as neither of 
the two unions is bound by any agreement 
so far—at least they both claim so. This 
compromise is entirely. in favor of the 
Lewis-Peabody-Wall Street interest as this 
agreement would leave the Progressive 
miners now on strike, out in the cold. Noth-
ing is said about' giving the strikers their 
job# back and this compromise would be 
favorable to John L. Lewis in forcing his 
machine gun contract oh , the miners now 
Working under the progressive contract 
which expires next March 31st. 

This "new deal" proposed by Governor 
Horner is going to disappoint the official 
family of Progressive miners and the major-
ity of It* members, as they had high hope* 
that the Democratic politicians will win 
theif strike for them. The Progressive 
miners hoped that "the Governor-would re-
store peace in the strife-torn toal fields by 
the state Supervised vote on which of the 
two unions the miners wanted. The Pro-

. gressive knowing that the 98 p e r c e n t of the 
• miners would vote Progressive, they would 
, *h»ve an easy victory, providing that Lewis 

and Walker did r.ot eount the votes arid 
providing armed' forces Vere not sent to 
aid the Peabody»Coal .Company. 

The Women's Auxiliary of the P. M. A. 
turned out 10»00(Tstrong, January 26th and 
marched on the state capital demanding 
also a "new deal" unemployed insurance, 
inefcased aid for the unemployed and 
for Civil Liberties.. In Christian and Frank-
lin County, they demonstrated their soli-
darity And they' are f ighting shoulder to 
shoulder with their men of the mines. 

The miners' wives organized in the 
Women's Auxiliary are conquering The 
sputhern Illinois d i s t rk t for the Progressive 
miners, enduring hardships in the gun-rid-
den mining towns, f ight ing far their, fa -
milies' right to live and for bettering the 
conditions of their men in th^jgiincs. 

It,will no! take the miners long to learn 
through their bit ter experiences that they 
are not going to get anything by merely 
organizing hunger marches and begging for 
crumbs f rom the politicians. Eventually it 
will be seen that the only way they can 
bet ter their families' economic needs is 
through organized economic power on the 
job. The only ^way the working class can 
win victories i s j h r o u g h organized indus-
trial unions a n d S h c i r demands enforce^ 
by a nation-wide General Strike. * 

The Progressive mlrters can count on a 
full support f rom the I. W. W. ' in their 
fights against the 'coal barons and their 
gun-thug rule.—Joe U»api«t. 

Attempt to Repent 
Labor Laws is Held 
Challenge to Revolt 0 \ 

lyfcw YORK.;—Sounding a warning that 
there is immediate danger of the repeal 
of social and labor laws in about 40 states, 
.Secretary Abraham Epstein of the Am<jri-
can Association for Old-Age Security, has 
launched an-appeal fo r a counter-attack 
what he declares is a nation-wide campaign 
to junk humane legislation. 

"America is being driven deliberately 
and relentless to social revolution by tfie 
forces which, under the guise of economy, 
arc at tempting to wipe out every trace of 
social justice that has been built tkp through 
a generation of eWort," Epstein said. 

He charged that "so-called Taxpay 
Associations, Defenders of America, and 
other patriotically titled organizations," As 
well as Manufacturers ' Associations ai " 
Chambers of Commerce, are intimidatii 
legislators to a point where " a | t humane 
social laws are in immediate danger of r e -
pesl by the legislature now in session.' 

6 0 0 0 A u t o W o r k e r s S t r i k e i n D e t r o i t 
Howard Scott Strikes 
Hefty Blows at Price 
System in Chicago 

' D i e - h a r d s " a n d A p o l o g i s t s of P r e -

s e n t O r d e r a s W e l l a s ' R a d i c a l ' 
P o l i t i c i a n s a n d D o f m a t i s t s a r e 

S t u m p e d a n d I n f u r i a t e d b y T i m e -

l y S p e e c h . 

C H I O A W , III.—The long expected, "im-
pact of science on technology" reached 
Chicago with a bang when Howard S c £ t 
lectured before a large audience at Or-
chestra Hall, Wednesday, January 25th. 
With what was jierhaps the most damning 
and unaswerable arra£ o f ' f a c t s e^er pre-
sented f rom a public platform tall 
engineer threw consternation a l ike in to the 
ranks of the upholders of the pres?tfcordcr 
and into the ranks of the bourgeois eco-
nomists, politicians and "cheer-up" boys. 
Equally crestfallen and even moM^out-
raped were the politically-minded zeaSts 
of the Socialist, Communist and other minor 
radical parties who came to the meeting 
with the idea of showing the ureal scientist 
the error of his ways. Both lecture and 
question period were enjoyed keenly by a 
goodly number of I. W. W. members who 
had the time of their lives listening to the 

roughndck of the industrial a r t s " pound 
hell out of both capitalism and its witch-
doctors. The clear-cut and uncompromising 
message of scientific industrialism which 
Scott brought to Chicago was deliveig*d 
without bombast or oratoripl flourishes 
lut it lef t friend and foe alike gasping at 
t* power and lucidity. 

A# amusing incident occurred while the 
hairman was introducing the speaker. The 

matter of Scott 's "expulsion" from Colum-
bia University 'by the obscure group of 

onomisU which had become notorious 
er night as a result of Scott 's researches, 
is mentioned. This was tiedj-tip, rather 
kardl.v, with the research work Scott had 
one time done for the I. W. W. The„chair-

m^n was evidently speaking apologetically, 
sooh as he said. "I . W. W." a round 

of applause tippled through*thc big audi-
orium. The chairman looked surprised and 
•heepjsh saying, "So I guess that i: 
ing to l»te ashamed of . " Then the 

applause. * j 
um jflr.e first to the last word of hi/ talk 

Scott 's spejsch was a challenge to the exist-
order. Technological progress was 

pointed out as Irreversible witK"total un-
employment as its inevitable outcome. You 

IO more stop new inventions, he pointed 
out, than you can stop men from thinking. 
Howard Scott was very definite about every 
phase of bis talk except the very important 
matter of how the change was to lie effected. ' 
Here he evidently expected h'm listeners 
both employed and jobless, to have some 
brains of their own. Whenever anybody 
asked Scott how the great change f rom tho 
"price system" was to be effected, he coun-
tered with tlva-retort that ' Technocracy is 

research organization, not a political or 
social movement. Af te r he had answered 
virtually this same inquiry several t imes 
he said to one questioner laughingly, but 
also a bit grimly?-7"If I did know, I wouldn't 
tell you." 

Elaborating upon this later, Scott de-
ircd that social changes, when they come, 
e not the result of thinking or "cerebra-

tion". They, depend, he said, "on the veloc-
i t y ^ i t h which the f ron t skin of the stomach 
app^saches the backbone." 

Using another illustration he said that 
aboard the modern ship of state tho 
gineers are down in the engine room. Thu 
boat is run by the "debt merchants on tho 
bridge." 

The two speak d i f ferent languages, but 
in the present depression the "debt mer-
chants", meaning the bankers and finan-
ciers, are shouting down the speaking tube 
to the engineers to reverse the engine andi 
back the boat. The engineers are t rying 
tell the "debt merchants" on the bridge 
that the engines have no reverse gears 
meaning that the machine a^e can not be 

United States became a political entity, in 
other words that political government was 
established at the very moment the forces 
came into being which^were destined to 
make it obsolete. • 

At this point one of his listeners asked 
if this reply from the engine room of the 
ship of state to the "debt merchants" on 
the bridge wasn't the reason why Tcch-
" o q j ^ . a d been "kicked out" of Colum-
bia UnWersity. 

With t.ne of his extra candid gestures 
he half laughed. 

"Perhaps. We wondered why they didn't 
do it before." 

Turning to the social side of civilization, 
he said we were still living in the ox cart 
days, that our social control was the same 
that existed in the age of Pericles—a con-
trol by the counting of noses. He suggested 
the substitution of technological control, 
and let it go at that. 

In all past civilization human labor was 
virtually the only means of converting 
energy into finished products, the only 
source of production, and one man power is 
equivalent to 1-10 horsepower, he said. To-
day we have turbines tha t develop tVie 
equivalent of 9,000,000 man power. With 
slightly more than 1,000,000 men employed 
on all the railroads at present, said Scott, 
the same amount of hauling done at the 
peak in 1929 .could be accomplished with 
half a million men if the obsolescent equip-
ment were Wrapped, along with the bonded 
indebtedness that will not mature, in one 
case, untii the year 2017. 

Scott refused to reveal any blue prints 
of the Technocratic Utopia-cxcept to say 
that if the productive^ sgyicm of Nrfrth 
America were operate«K primarily as an 
engineering job, incomes V'ould of cotffse 
be equal simply because i]f would be too 

Workers at Boulder 
Dam 'Gyped' Again 
by Wage-cut Experts 

WAGE-CUTS AROUSE OPPOSITION, 
DISCONTENT SWEEPS INDUSTRY 

FORD AND BRIGGS PLANTSXLOSED 
« • • « * • ! ° ' B o . - l o v i n f U n o r f „ n i l . d S t r i k . S p r e a d . . S t r o n , P i c k e t L i n . , E . U b l U h « l W o r k e r ^ 

O f f i c i a l a L e a d s t o D o u b l e Crosa< 

i n g a n d B e t r a y a l of R a n k a n d 

F i l e . 

LAS VEGAS, Nevada. Jan. 25.—The sum 
of $14,000, from the funds of the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation, was allotted 
to Las Vegas Unemployed (through the 
Red Crow) for relief work. Certain provi-
sions relative to its distribution were 

D e m a n d s I n c l u d e N o ' D e e d T i m e " a n d F l a t B a s e R a t e P a y . 

Sitecial to the Industrial Worker 

created. Relief 

DETROIT. Mich., Jan. 30.—000<f work-
ers at Briggs Manufacturing Company's 
plants here arc out on strike for higher 
wages and better working conditions. 

The strike began with a walk-out at the 
Highland Park Plant. Monday morniqg. 

i not to exceed j a n u a r y 23, when metal finishers, inspired 

stopped from developing to a"* point where 
crisis must occur, because of the increase 
of debt, fas ter than the increase of produc-
tion, while man hours used and paid fo r ir 
production fall o f f continuously. 

Scott pointed out the coincidence that 
Watt secure^ the patent fo r the steam 
gine at approximately the same year the 

lertake th6' 
distributing operations required for any 
other kind of apportionment. I 

lli> illustrated this by pointing to the ] 
fact that in operating the New York sub- j 
way more people*are tVnployed in tak ing; 
in and counting the nicl|yls than in all the ' 
rest of the operations. The point wen t , 
straight home to his hearers. 

The banker, entrepreneur, capitalist and ; 

i»thnrs who may profit from the price system j 
i re no greedier than others. They simply ar.? • 
in a position to create debt claims against 
others, faster than debt claims cap be. 

They have to do that to stay in business, | 
because that ' s the .way the price system . 
works, he declared. And he plainly intimated 
that when *the price system comes to an j 
>nd, it will not be because it is wrong, but j 
imply because it will no longer be workable. 1 

Scott 's allusions to Russian engineer- ; 
ng mistakes and the peristencc of the price j 
'ystem in the so-called communist state. | 
•vidently irritated some soviet sympa- j 
t imer* present. 

Russia differ;- from our version of the 
price system only in the fact that all minor 

kets there have been merged into a 
Monopoly. 

"I don't thirtk this continent will ever 
go communist," said Scott. "That wouldn't 
amount to uhything more ihan a change 
from Tammany Hall to Bill 'Thompson. 1 
don't know whether the Russians arc quite 
as good debt jugglers as the Insull system 
was, but they arc doing the best they can." 

Another striking sally was his summary 
of the present phase of the machine age as 
a period when the human race is about to 
'.hink itseif completely «ut o^employment . 

Man as 'un animal species, he said, excels 
others only in being lazy, but until now 
has never been able to loaf much. Engineers, 
the laziest of men, he said, were now get-
ting rid of all need for human labor, be-
cause the technologist hates useless work. 

"Talent does what it can," he said. "The 
technologist is only interested in one doing 
what one must-do." 

The present debts piled up by the price 
system against the American people exact 
.in interest charges $130 per year f rom 
every human being; or $541 fo r every la'-

ify of man, wife and two children. These 
debt charges arc paid in the price of every-
thing. 

A price system, which can only be oper 
ated by creating debts in terms of money 
against physical wealth, can only work, 
said Scott, when it takes as long to wear 
things out as it takes to pay the debt* con-
tracted for their purchase or creation. But 
when science and invention make things 
obsolete and unusable long before the debts 
against them can be extinguished, the price 
system day by day becomes less possible. 

thirty hours a week per individual, pro-
portioned over a five-day week of six 
hours a day. Wages to be paid were to be 
determined by the prevailing rate of the 
community. No reduction of this standard 
was to be made. The rate determined oy the 
Department of Labor as the standard pre-
vailing in Las Vegas is the scale now main-
tained by the local Cra f t Unions. This scale 
ranges f rom f i f ty cents per hour for cam# 
mon labor to one dollar and twenty five 
cents for plumbers. — ^ 

The head of the Central tabip- Union, 
Mr. "Wage Cu t " Robinson" is in charge 
of one of t i e relief jobs. This job is the 
construction! of an addition to the ( lark 
County Hospital and requires the employ-
ment of carpenters, painterf , etc. The pre-
vailing rate for such work is $1.00 per 'Chry.^l«r. De S<>1 
hpur. Mr., "Wag^ Cut" is in a position to i c w o , k . t o n d U i o r 

c ^ o r c e this requirement yet the work under c u l l i n j f m > n | l J t , . 
his jurisdiction is being accomplished at t ^)a>0 r a ^ e s 

f i f ty cents per hour. Each day consists 
of eight hours instead of the prescribed Str 

by the successful strike of 500 die and tool 
makers at Briggs Waterloo plant against 
a 20 per cent wage cut a week before, came 
down from their department on the top 
floor of the factory in a body, pulling with 
them all the rest of the productian workers 
in the plant. 

Mass meetings of Briggs wor l^rs were 
held the same night. Ne*t morning ap-
proximately 4000 body-builders lef t ma-
chine. bench and line at the Briggs Mack 
Avenue Plant. By Wednesday about 100 
'die makers, at Waterloo Plant, and 80 a t 
Meldrum Plant—mechanics who were not 
yet laid o f f—came out on strike in sym-
pathy with the unskilled workers a t the 
two main plants. Now all Briggs auto slaves 

stopped producing bodies fo r Ford, 
lo and Plymouth cara under 
is until the Briggs wage-
mcnt guarantees them, de-
and abolishes "dead t ime". 

> the of tho "Lei Ma-
<^hine" and their action in "selling « \ t " 
the union coal miners it has apparently be-
come the custom for craf t union official-
to follow the precedent established by them. 
"Wage Cut" Robinson i« but another Lewis 
disporting hii>;«elf in the niopiui^ion of a 
jackass at tempting to imitate a racehorse. 

Similar instances of "selling out" the 
workers are much -in evidence a round I.as 
Vegas. Craf t Union officials i i^ the i r ' at-

Picket line-
shed at ull < 

I.-a dei 

rikeri' Demand* 

were immediately estab-
itrances of each plant. Na-
»ho had the confidence of 
file. to i the < 

maintain their prei 
that be", a f t e r eh 
adhere to this polic; 
Commissi 

with the 
sistintl.v 
V l^ibor 

N'egol 

| strike i 
' regulai 

the dei 

auainstynion men in the employment off ice 
of tha Six Companies carried a c ra f t 
card in the local Central Labor Union. The 
five City Commissioners of a year ago were 
all members of t rade unions yet they did, 
over night, at the request' of the Oasis 
restaurant create a city ordinance to pro,-
hibit peaceful picketing of indus t ry It| is 
because . political ambitious occasion such 
effects that the Industrial Workers.of the 
World, as an organization, will have noth-
ing to do with politics. When will the rest 
of the world yvake up? 

Another relief job which occasions con-
siderable comment is the building of a new 

county jail in the basement of Clark County 
The question a r i se^ t s i* ' the 

building of jails a relief? A knowledge j o'f"Tnone* 
he crowded condition of this and every S l, ' 
•ther jail Would occasion the answer that i J . ' 

larger and better jails woyld.indeed be n . 
lief for the prisoners but what a greater . . ' 
lief if there were no jails at atl. As the j 

competitive system continues to displace 
in tfe point of pro-

duction the necessity forlfreakingr the laws 

were chosen at 
entral strike headqoarters 
; hall near the Mack Plant 
ke committee was set into 
the directing force of the 

drew up a ra te 
f general demands. 25-
e chosen to act on the 

nting the 
in all dialings. 

chief grievances out of which the 
lew were "dead t ime" and . " l acko f 
base rates", Rt peated"wage"cuts ' 

ought the piecework rates so low 
Clinic days when st^ck- does not 

•nly and lines are h c h t W men niay 
the line for.12 hours anduinly make 

The Briggs workers h a v \ resented 
J waiting time, for which ^ h e y g f S 

no pay. for years. Practically alt produc-
tion work is on piece-work basis. and \ the 
worker* feel that the company is cheating 
them in not paying a specified minimum 
rate when conditions over which they have 
no control prevent them f rom "making 
out" on the low piece rates. A base rate 
bu each job, which is a guarantee of fixed 
pamper hour for every hour spent in the 
plant regardless -of whether the ^worker 
produces enough pieces to earn that amount 

ould 
n I'aii 

laminate this 
to the worker, 

ilemand, therefore. 

» be 45 ce 
wages, 

lead 

• for 

6. In ca»e of stock shortage, re fuse to 
return to work without ful l time. 

7. No welfare not to be paid back by 
Briggs employees when they re turn to work. 

8. No health ; a n d accident insurance. 
Retain Life Insursfhce. 

9. No discrimination against any em-
ployee for strike activities. 
10. Recognition of shop committee*, 
elected by the employees in each depart-
ment for settlement of all grievances. 

11. All gloves for men and women to be 
furnished by the company. 

12. All tools must be furnished by the 
company. 

Briggs officials, in the ra te schedule 
presented to the strikers, acceded to their 
demand for MINIMUM GUARANTEED 
RATES, with no deductions fo^ "dead 
time", or time when the piece work produc-
tion fell below the minimum. The rates are 
25 to 38 cents an hour for common labor, 
25 to 52 cents for Assembly men, with 60 
to 78 cents as top wages for the most highly 
skilled workers. 

Th/ 'a t r ikers refuse to re turn to work on 
this Schedule chiefly because the company 
will/nofr recognize their shop committees. ( 

Attempts are being made by the man-
agement to appeal directly to the mass of 
the strikers through officials a t company -
called meeting". The strikers, however, are 
too wise to bite at such bait. They will ac* 
only thto.igh vheir Negotiations Commit-
tee. 

Company Deadline Pai»«d 
High noon of the 8th day (Monday, 

Jan. 30) marked a crisis in the strike. This 
was the time the company set to hire all 
comers. Walter p. Briggs, iron-fisted pre-
sident and chairman of the board o i the 
company. returni^I Sunday from his vaca-
tioning in Florida to assist his chief lackey 
General Manager II. E. Hund in "ending 
the strike". He was on hand just in tim • 
to see bin employees stage, oite of , the finest 
displays of working class solidarity this city 
has ever witnessed. » 

Picket lines have been maintained con-
tinuously. 24 hours a day. a t afl plants 
<nce the strike began. Strikers, marching 
vi endless chain, formation, four abreast , 
have effectively- picked the gates at all the 
nlants. Picket captains at each plant were 

charge of the lines. These men kept the 
lines intact and saw t h a t . shifts were 
changed. Only men who wore the square 
badge of Brigg* were supposed' to be in 
the line< sinco strikers wished to ke«p the 
picket lines f ree from hooligan elements. 
Strikers lorced blindpigs in the neighbor-
hood to "dose, removing a possible source 
of pollution. American flags can be seen 
waving about the heaiV of the pickets on 
ill line*. They nls<v carry placards bearing 

.Mich slogans as "rfi iggs on Strike", "Pub-
lic Sympathy is Ours", "Join the Picket 
Line"; "One ' for* all and all fo r One" and 

that bind the 
Mankind must eat—law or no tuw. What 
a farce this vagrancy law has turned out 
to be! If you haven' t got it. don't take it. 
Jon't ask for It. But don't be without it or 
you are a fi t subject fo r jail. What if all 
the unemployed, as t h e ^ a w decrees, were 
in jail? Union men, of principle, do not 
build jails, they organize to remove the 
cause instead of dealing with the ef fec t . 
Do this yourself—hunt up a delegate or 
w>ite to Box Oi l . Las Vegas, Nev.—Wm. H. 
Craig. * \ 

Bfc V FLETCHER'' ILL 
NEW YORK CITY. — Benjamin II. 

Fletcher, active organizer and speaker for 
the I. W. W. in New York and vicinity, is 
seriously ill and confined to Î M home at 
13 Stagg Street , Brooklyn, N. Y. Members 
and fr iends of Fellow Worker Fletcher 
visit him any time. Cheer up the old f ighter 
with a'Visit. 

nen. The wag^ 
is to a $1.00 an hour maximum, 

for certain highly skilled operations. 
The 50c-an-hour rate is fo r common 

labor, sweepers, und elevator operators. 
The other rates call for 70 cents an hour 

eirtbly men. 75 cents for tool and 
die makers, and $1.00 fo'r Metal Finishers 

Hammer men. Women are lo be 
paid a 45 cents minimum wage. These rate 
schedules were drawn up and issued by the 
Joint Negotiations Committee. There has 
as yet been no meeting between the com-
mittee and the factory officials. The of-
ficials refuse to recognize t h ^ committee. 

The strikers, in addition to their scale 
rates, demanded: 

•We t live on Pr 
<Ct r d o n J-ast P a g e r 

1. Nine hours per day. 5 days per week. 

2. No overtime unless in case of emer-
gency subject to approval by Shop Com-
mittee. 

3. Time-and-a-half for overtime, over 
nine hours a day. 

4. No Saturday or Sunday work. 4 

5. Firtl pay for waiting to be put to 
work. 

^TECHNICIANS 
' . a n d 

Industrial Engineers! 
Make yourselves* acquainted with the 
I. \V. \V.~ j u scientific principle of Rev-
olutionary Industrial Unionism, its his-

tory, s t a t u t e and methods, 

WORKERS OF BRAWN AMD BRAIN 
MUST UNITE— 

"the army of production must be organ-
ized. not only for the every-day struggle 
with the»capitalists, but also to carry oi\ 
production when capitalism shall have 
been overthrown. By organizing indus-
trially we a re forming the s t ruc ture 
of the new society within the shell of 

the old." . 

AFFILIATE YOURSELF WITJ 
> THE I. W. W. 

Help chart and blaze the' trail to a Work-
ers ' po-operativc Industrial Republic— 

and Workers ' Economic^ lann ing . J 

j 
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recently, other expanding industries like lumber ami 
construction took up the slack in unemployment. 
Th».< continued until the advent of radio and the auto- * 
mobile which absorbed hundreds of "thousands of 
workers displaced in other trades and occupations 
which had been invaded by the machine. But there 
was an end. to this. When the newly born^proffeny 
of bfeh energy civilization, mass production, got into 
full stride the entire process of labor displacement 
becr,n\a unbelievably accelerated. No new compen-
sating occupations were^opened up for displaced 
wo/lcers. The door of opportunity was fin*tty and 
definitely slammed in'the faces of men and women 
who were forced to sell their labor .power in order to 
live. Technological unemployment as a permanent 
feature of modern life had entered upon the scene. 

T-Bone Slim 

Machinery va. Men 

Is automatic machinery threatening to displace 
manpower in industry? 

Scientists and technologists, pointing to the \vid«'-
-.nrcad substitution* o'f kilowatt hours for man hours 
r.n production sheets, claim that it is rapidly doing fo 
;utrl that they are prepared to prove it. Some of their 
iigurds have been given out a:vjl. as yet, they 
unanswered. Workingmen and women do not need to 
be con fronted •with an imposing array of statistics I > 
prove, that modern machinery is depriving them of 
tH^r jobs. Evidence of .this fact is'Visible on ev 
b;C»(U Experience—bitter experience—has taught 
them that this Statement is true and. that any con-
trary statement is false. Workers in all industries, 
from harvest htiffs. miners and railroad men. ciga-
rette shakers and "hello" girls need no evidence, save 

, that of their own lives. t;> convince th\m .that, as 
lie v.* equipment is installed, workers are put on the 
. treetrOnly the economist^, t h e e days hav 
doubt? but eco.:cmists of aJj^ kinds have become >o 
ilircreitlited that no one takes either them or their 
doubts or recommendations very Seriously. 

. After .all. the technologist. like the worktr. bav-
ins a functiomel approach and dir^-t contact with 
industry,.is in a better position to know the real fact-
than the economist. And,it is the technologist who. 

. a f te r a ca re f f i . anah- i s of the s'tuation, comc.: out. 
with the-figure.*. Eve 1 if the'se figures are onl\« ha't 
true the situation is serious- enough. Millions of i.-
who are now unemployed will never work.again— 
neither will our children. 

Unemployment, as it confronts Us today, i< dif-
ferent from any kind rS unemployment we have ever 
l r.owa b t f :m\ It is nwre wide-spread, more ac\st<v 
more tfe\aslatiMj^Tt is not seasonal, occupational or 
psychological, ^ i s tj-.e real thing at last. They ea'll 
it ''teebnologicaitrnemployriic'iH", and economist 
philosophers and politicians -«•<m unrtble to- do any-
thing about it. That is one reason the whole tribe' f-t 
.them are so badly discredited. And one good reas- n 
why tfee w|irkers, if they wish to survive, rtu^t study 
and understand the. problem end then—as At> chiet 
-ufferers-^—take matters into their own hamTT Either 
that,o:i suffer the agony of this and no one know* how 
many other even worse depressions, 

EffeAing. 'as it does so many millions of human 
beings oyer so vast «*/:i area.v technological unemploy-
ment becomes the most important question that ever 
confronted the human race. Upon the. solution of this 

> problem .depends not only the destiny «>f the con*, 
*tantly growing army of jobless but evei/the future 
of organized .society. * 

t h e challenge of th^ machine must be met a <! 
•in.-we red one way or another. Shutting one's- eye 
will not help, nor evading it. nor lying about it. nor 
whistling to keep up courage. And the shrill and 
.hypocritical chorus of the professional "cheer-up' 
boys is only insult added*to Injury. The.s'e things con-
fuse rather than clarify the issue and impede the 
possibility of any other than a disastrous solution. 

Is automatic machinery threatening to displace 
man powj»r in industry? 
. With unemployment reaching ever-more fantastic 
l-ropcrrtiors tfnd. hunger. misery* and dispossession 
facing the major portion of the .population, the world V 
stands appalled before this most sinister question. > 

Technological Unemployment 

• t h i s much is certain; before the advent of the i 
chine age. unemployment, as Ave are familiar with it. 
was an unheard of, undreamed of calamity. Unem-
ployment and the Machine .vffhie on to the stage of 

, world affairs 'a t th# same time, They^Jiave been in-
separable companions ever since. And. what is more* 
significant, they travel together only in one direction 

. ~ t h a t of the 'complete displacement of man hours 
by kilowatt hours.in industry. 

In the days which marked an earjier stage of the 
i '.dustrial revolution, before the "accelerated produc-
tivity of the industrial arts" became so pronounced, 
this process, naturally, was not so conspieious. With 

. the invention and installation of each* new "labor 
saving" devise, human bbor and skill became in-
creasingly unimportant, f t will be remembered that 
following the Civil War the Americans were pre-
ponderantly an agricultural people. With the intro-
duction of machinery in agriculture and other indus-
tries man power beyan to dttninish progressively. Ma-
chinery was displacing labor and multiplying the 
output. During this period and until comparatively 

The ONE BIG UNION PLAN 
Analysis of the Arrangement 

of Industries 
T h e C h a r t E x p l a i n e d in D e t a i l 

To hear the wi l l* tell i t— 
Employers of labor powes have been ac-

cused of farsightedness—without apparent 
reason too, mere's the pity—and to date 
they have hot protected; which goes to show 
they can take it on the chin without bat-
t in* an eyelid—when .{he Vacts arc they 
i-ao see neither far or near and all that 
11?S between. 

Accuse a blind man of vision ever so 
slight and he will lay his cane across the 
bridge of your nose and not miss a sixty-
fourth of an inch or endanger the innocent 
bystander*. 

No: so our bos.s. The most damnable alle-
gation havp been uttered against his blind-
ness and non-perSpicasity imaginable and 
he-ha.* smiled tho .same old well known 
beguign smile-of his; passing it all o f f as 
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(A BATTLE HYHR1 
By COVINGTON HALL 

Lo, the little children hung'rins midst the plenty of the Earth! 
Lo, the mothers agonizing that they ever *ave them birth! •' 
Lo, the slaughter of the loveJy. and the.murder of the just, 
And the blinding of the soulsight by the Lords of Greed and Lust, 
By the Lords of Greed and Lust, by the Lorjds of Greed and Lust! 
And the blinding of the soulsight. by the Lords of Greed and Lust! 

Onward, onward, onward, onward, 
, Till the Toilers All are f ree! • »• 

, v Forward, forward, forward, forward, 
In a mighty jubilee! r ».] 

We, the miracle performers, working wonders with our toil; V 
We are strangers in our countries, we are aliens on their soil; 
We are 'hirelings', 'tramps' ahd 'hayseeds', and we live and.die a slave, 
Tho the treasuries are bursting with the \v€alth out labor gave. 
With the wealth our labor gave, with the wealth'our labor gave, 
Tho the treasuries are bursting with the wealth our labor gave! 

Chorus: > .. 
Let us rise and strike, my comrades,.to the sbng that Freedom sings; 
Let us hurl a m a n ' s defiance in the ashelT taee-of kings; 
Let us rise in One Big Union for our home-right and our bread, 
Till the whole world shakes and trembles to the thunder of our tread, 
To the thunder of our tread, to the thunder of our tread, • 
Till the whole world trembles to the thunder of our tread! 

Chorus: S . . 

Weir I.W.W. PnmpUet 
the "tienermi Strike* 

Discovered by Preaa 
NEW YORK CITY.—The* "World .Tele- f ' 

gram" of this city recently 'commented on 
:he new I. W. W. Pamphlet as follows: 

"Technocracy, the revolutionary formula 
for a new State, receiving the sweeping . 
approval of tho Industrial! Workers of the 
World in an editorial appearing in the • 
eurrcnt Industrial Workcr t off icial organ 
published in Chicago. A copy of the<f>aper 
reached here today." 

"Assenting that Technocracy and the I. '• / 
W. W. doctrine arc identical the n c w a - ^ L 
paper also publishes an advertisement o f ^ ^ 
i new I. W. W. pamphlet which read#:— 

"Here it , is! New I. W. W. pamphlet THE 
1 E N E R A L STRIKE for .Industrial Frce-
!om. labor's plan fpr TECHNOCRACY!' 

"Indorsing the aimswtf Technocracy; the 
'ditorial reads in part>— . 

" 'Technocracy is ;but another name for-
the scientific administration of industry, 
a ihing advocated by the I. W. W. for over 
a/quarter of a century. Like the I. W. W.. 
ine Technocrats visualize the new society 
fn terms' of imlustrial organization, co-
ordination and disciplined solidarity in-
stead of in terms of political -government ' ."^ 

It will be remembered that this pamphlet 
was written and published in the "Indus-
irial^Worker" weeks before the dpclosurea 
of Technocracy startled the nation. 

Why PoIMeal Purlieu? 
A recent issue of the "World Tomorrow" 1 

contains the following, most of which is 
obviously true<f 

"Power wllltnot be won save by struggle 
and organization. What we need in this 
country is a militant organization of work, 
ers by hand ami brain into jinions, bodies, 
of th« unemployed and active political pap» 
ties. If final catastrophe should come, only 
such bodies as these could »uve society 
from .dissolution and terrorism, <nd organ-

it e f fect ive ly for the future. To th«» 
J e g r e e that the gospel of technocracy may 
energi ie men and women Jo 'participate 
in this fashion it will be a boon." 

The I. W. W. confidently hop's it will 
not be a boon to politicians—or liberals, 
who, having no contact with industry, 

ould only complicate things., 

>ng.. 

one industry in 
*rs in one btg labor alliance the world 

Industrial unioni-=:u is nbt confined to 
e.y»ression of it is 'found in America. 
•*rs of the World, although the 
still weak, numerically. But the conditions for the ad-

of the-industrial revolutionary union are most promis-
Vecatise the most 'advanced and highly developed indus-

of production i.< boupri to find its counterpart in 
^ ) t h e working class on the 

trial 
» in -larly perfected orgs 
industrial field. 

As presented in thi« b . o k ^ r j n n ^ e . institutions for wealth 
pro#I':rtion, «o well orgaifized, s^fu^.«te<^ully constructed, sug-
gest the be^t foraa« of industrial organizations for the work?rs. 

Industrie' are organized in six departments, which are 
composed of twen^-nine subdivisions W industrial unions. 

This arrangement is not a^hitrariljyfixed, nor the product 
lofi* of statistical experts 

• dlrcle-j-not! 

iw materials 
abroad they expect us to buy their product* 
and hum the Star.Spaneled Banner. Mould-J 
e.r< of the public opinion?—a fine li 
of saho:agers they are: they have wre 
the otderlj* p i w e s s e s of American in 
try—that's just what I niesyt. America: 
du?try: In Canada they have create< 
irtificial condition of temporary employ-
nent, denude the country.of its timber with-, 
lut a<Iequate reconipence; in the event of 
'cvolt they'll cross the line onto this side 
ind play one country against the other— 
» fine bunth of patriots. ' 

It is quite evident "we need the Indus- I 
rial Worker of the World to ru:i hf»rd on I 
hose birds—they'll wreck the world if they 
ire.not stopped. 

T-fcone Slim. Technocrat 
.. (Not connected with trust) , i 

of different 
The best tabulatii 

es have been consulted, and the syj 
ati<- arrangement will «tan«l the test of x<ientific investigation. 

IH corf^se. it ha< been .stated.' and js herewith reiterated, 
that this arrangement of industrial qi'iwnization of workers 
would also assure the most effective/'solidarity of all produc-
ing forces in their df fens ive and aggressive struggles ftCr the 
imelloratinn of the evils they suf fer under, evils inherent in 

the capitalist system of distribution of the commodities created 

'•y (To Be Continued) 

YOUTH AND CRIME 

Ls Peasants 
Thaf they Hay ttn fay 

Rivhe* of Power Era 
'ST. LOUIS. Mo.—The reactionary move-

ment has infected this city. The O^iod Will 
I n l u s t r i v , sponsored by the Methodists, 
plans to establish co-operative colonies of 
-.ho unemployed invthe Missouri Ozarks. 
Front the <-H»vhi!l* they will attempt to 
wrest a living. All the While there arc plenty 
for all of 11 <r in the great ittie* and idle 
machines are awaiting the productive int-

BIG BANK PROFITS Youths under 24 made up .19 per cent of 
arrests in the United States in the last J • 
eight months, according to an analysis of j The 20 largest banks and trust fom-' 
the United States Bureau of Investigation, j panics in New York made nearly '$70,000-
Theft was the most prevalent crime, dis- | <»nr> net profits in the first six months of 
orderly conduct and vagrancy came next, j lt>.!2.'(Seven of the 20 were making more 
and burglary followed. r j profits fn 1932 than in 19.11. 

A HOBO'S PRAYER 
By COVAMI 

On the cold, grey Atones. O Str< 
Broke, broke.^jrokei 
As the shoes on my feet? 
Brok?. hrokr. broke, 
'Caure there's "too much to eat"' 
In as the "Brains 
Thut manage the forks'*; 
Oettlng, like them, 

JS and jcrki 
Nothing! 

Fed up*on bull! 
Sick of t i e "Statesmen" 
Of Big Business full!—' 
l a y of f the hooey! 
Cut the hoorbo! 
And shoot us, oh shoot us 
A PnycheclNir two! * 

Amen. 

r 
WATCH YOUR NUMBER 

Each •nbaeriber will find m Bin»h*r 
oppoyite hi* name on th* wrapper • * . 
cfoaiig Industrial Worker. For 
840 thia means that your auk expired 

last week, and you ahould rauuw. 

THIS IS NUMBER 

941 

j 



OPEN THE SHOPS, THE MINES AND THE MILLS! THE UFE.OF THE WORKERS MUST 
BEFORE THE PROFITS OP -THE ROSS 

AND SHAU- POME 
-> MARY E. MARCY 

Robot Typewriter 
Ready to Displace 
Myriads of, Stenos 

" B u y A m e r i c a n " C o m -

m u n i s t D e m o m l r f t t i o r o a n d O t h e r 

S c i a a o r b i l l A n t i c * V i e w e d f r o m 

R e v o l u t i o n a r y . I n d u s t r i a l U n i o n 

S t a n d p o i n t . 

SEATTLE. Wa?h. D;- C>—Botting, Man-
ager-Secretary of the Federated Industrie? , |j( 

• of Washington, let the cat oat of the baj^ V^,] 
^recent ly whe"n he'urjed th« scissorhills and 
X «eissorine* to "liuy American". 

*" According to Botting, Washington's" 
"Industrial payroll ha;/s lumped an -aver-
age of 49,9rt per cent since 1929, a de-

c l ine from $208,£63,320 in 1929 to $ l $ i , -
432,202 in 1932" he declares. 
«. The payrolls in the wood, pulp and paper 

^nduvtry for' the state of Washington for 
rf^.1911 wax 23..'5 per cent below and in 1932 
^ M h e y were 44 per cent below 1931. 

fliir profits for our industrial master? 
j-n-.1 iow wage*, long hours and great un-

it employment for our unorganized industrial 
• laves is the re-uh of their docile servility. 

Some more white-collared slaves will soon 
join the ianks of the dtsemployed. August 
Dvorak. associate Professor of 'Education* 

the University of-Washington and 
r key board- ft*r typewrit 
cresting reports rcgardi 

hi- invention, \ 
He point* out that his key i>oard has 

. let a r arranged in combinations, reduci 

srsr 
nd changes to the very 

(minimum and >hat it places only-45 per cent 
of the work on .the weaker left hand instead 

If V.'lt ̂ a i T a « g c l i lifter tu«ly of 30.000. . 

Vombtns nitons and te -ts sh« >w that stuibnf? 
enn wri te f i f ty won ils a 'm inute after f i f ty 
hour-' , o actio*- on it , or do ublc that on the 
j u e e m s'an lar^lkey boar d. • 

Fori} • new keyb oar<l—* ypewriters have 
,1.i* n ii ipplied- iKonik b\ • the ,typewrite»' 

i dn'-a'b •V research liureai 1 of New York 
City foi • experiment fil test- . So 50 per1 Vent 

enos w 11 so, on be , r»n the tramp a-
;^re#,::l» th'c | ) v al; key 

l)i-r«> ra d i o - the above scientjfi'c fact.* 
many r • f. the niise. JucateT 1 goose-steppers 
a; the'1 of W. say • the I. W. W. and the 
Teehnoc •rats are \M »ng r« •garding the re-
si.Its of n.eehanieal and su.ial evolution* 
Unfortti inateiy, man; , a wor k ox still believes 
;n the political fakirs. 

Several hurvii-.i Communists an 1 symoa-
. thisu-r-r under- th»- banner of their' unem-

ployed coancil gathered at the state capital 
in Olymp'a th- other day presett ing a lot 
of lefornter demands to the other politicians 
in the State IIou«e over there. 

Tli» Volunteers of America furnished 
them biim ceienl and co f fee while they 
were thcr{ a;v.l t | e capitalist politicians ! 

"gave th"ir little brothers of the Comniun- , *" 
\< Party TKC horse fatten. So all these would- " 
he r-r-r-revolutionists got out of the trip 

free <«up furnisbel by the scab herd- '' 
ing vi4tu»< of America.—Old Keno. | ' 

Sianvt iwfWark Plan 
9f«pa» W a Soap 

: for Slaves 
CHICAGO. III. — The share-the-work 

movement, is spreading very rapidly in the 
country at the* present time due to the 
energet ic 'ef forts-of the various employers 
Associations in the U. S. f c Figures are given 
through the daily pr^ss to try and prove 
hoi* many are put back to work. Of course, 
the?e figures are juggled and mean almost 
nothing. The plan is for the ones now at 
work to take shorter hours or shorter weeks 
and thus allow others now jobless to have 

little work. As those now working ar«> only 
is\ing with all the wage-cuts, the 

nlan fixes things so that instead, of one 
•ttarvpng and one existing, two half starve. 

From the national o f f i ce of the move-
ment in the east, q&estionaires have -been 

to 46P.OOO Icajki 
Uni:ed States. Walter Teagle of th 

New Jersey Standard Oil and Matthe-
•>loan of New York Edison- are leaders i 
he scheme. Areas are organized on th 
>asis Of the federal reserve districts and th 
»ig Hossp? are always pieked in each are 
o pu«h the move. In Chicago we find sue 
nen as Wilson, the meat packrr. Avery, o 
Montgomery Ward. Wood, of Sears-Rot 
buck. Budd .of the Burlington rai!roa< 
'rawfhrd of the Pullman Company, Flors 
leim of shoes, Knox, of the Daily N-'w 
•nd Black, publisher, of the Evening Ameri 
•an on the list of sponsors. 

Thi?J plgn of shorter hours and shorte 
>ay is going to appeal to many of the work 

Bditif 
broken down* by a long-Jiftriod of unem-

loymcnt. You must understand'that J» 
virrmg up or the wages paid does not in-
case those wage--. Only a increase in the 
ital wageVk paid will enable the workers 
. buy more. Tlie 1. W, W. plan of the four 
>ur day nnd the four day weefc-with no pay 
it* will increjisc the total buying power 
r the workers^and thus make a demand 

good-.—J. DeWitt. 

\atetl Writer 
Communist Magazine? 
V V e i r Masses', the l i r 

i l W f a n d Charles Yale Harrisc 

THE GENERAL STRIKE 
A REVIEW AND A CRITICISM 

By COVAMI 

"The General Strikt" for Industrial Free-
dom is the title of the latest pamphlet to 
be issued by the I. W. W. press. It Is a 
good and timely job; for "nothing is more 
certain in t h e n a r s " than that the Ameri-
can Tollers will soon have "tb do some-
thing" besides "take it on the chin*^^!-
ing" unless they have made up their minds 
to atrpept the standards o f living of r*ck-
rcnted tenants on the farms and gunmen-
herded peons in the mine* and industries. 

Throughout the pamphlet it is made 
clear that the General Strike as conceived 
by the l .W.W. is something more than * 
mere, walkout and leaving the industries to 
the Plutorracy. its scabs, thugs and kept 
politicians. It is an appeal to all the work-
ers. employed, part-emfdoyed and totally 
lisemployed to urfte in One Mighty Organ-
ization of Labor, by Labor, and for Labor, 
LOCKOUT the corrupt a^d ineff icient 
oligarchy that is making a chamel house 
if sll the Americas' and the World and 
TAKE and HOLD the Earth and the bounti-
ful fruits thereof for- the good anil wel-
fare of ALL MANKIND. Nothing more-
proper^Qfejust could be conceived of , and 
t i* a compliment to "the damned l .W.W. 
ha:, as usual, it is in the vanguard of the 

world-wide armies w a n i n g for Economic 
Freedom: for. without Economic Freedom, 
ill other freedoms are but vain and foolish 
dreams. 

The pamphlet calls on all workers of all 
g r o u p s and of all organizations, or no or-
ganizat ions , to line up and do th^r share 

:n this final ef fort to free the Toilers of 
Rarth from the bondage of Special 
Privileged Classes forever, in which' the 
•mthor but echoes the. demand of- the great 
leader of American Democracy, Thomas 
leffers .m. In doing this, he makes clear the 
plan of action insofar as thel Industrial 
Workers and Technicians m e concerned, 
but does not call on the WORKING Farmers 
'.o join in the Final' Struggle. I wish this 
had been done. Tor i am convinced that the 
Working Farmers a w ready to join in any 
rial struggle for Economic Freedom of 
all who toil,, and that they would he a 

llion in the Army of Kmancipa. 
•ould and woulS feed thJ buf-
t red to picket and hold the ln-

iy is of the 
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I be-
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and TNT, but in its ability to ORGANIZE 
and CONTROL i N D U S t f c Y , a point whidr 
is made clear. Further, I believe too uracil 
space is given to refuting the e f f e c t i v e n e s s 
of politics, politicians and political parties, 
for the maw of the Workers and Partners 
are fast catching on to the fact that the 
Political State is helples* before the miglit 
of the giant Trustified Industries and that, 
therefore, the only solution of our suffer-
ings is to be looked for, not by issuing more 
paper laws, but by a atragf le to carry the 
principle tf Democracy into tb* Corpora-
tion,—a thing that can be done;only by re-
organizing the machinery of ^tpvemmeM 
on INDUSTRIAL LINES, by the establish-
ment of ar. Industrial Co-operative Com-
monwealth, which is now. and has always 
been, the first ahd final demand of thc-
I. w;. W. • , 

Thi:\ however, is more by way W n u g -
gostions than of criticism. The main/thing 
to do in the Crisis of Fate that is ujfen us 
was from some one or organization t o \ s s u e 
a call appealing to the SPIRIT OF SOL-
IDARITY. that is ever in the hearts of al 
Toilers, sleeping though it may be at times, 
and this tho author and the I. W. W. have 
done. They having done it, issued a call 
an*proposed a jdiin of acf'ion that is clearly 
based on the American scemf, on American 
traditions and onOUmirican psychology 
which last is irost important of all, 

UP TO THE WORKERS AND 
V-not they 

They, the Toilers, can win in the moment 
they <hoose to exert their W l L L - T O -
POWER on a'«olidairic class basis. Of that 
(here is r,ot the slightest djiubt: for there 
•is no place in the history of Mankind where 
the Democracy has stood in FIRM SOL-
IDARITY for its right to Life. Liberty and 
the Pursuit of Happiness that it has nm 
been VICTORIOUS. As it was in the past, 
-to it can be in the present. It-Is only by 
dividing the Democracy on Race. Religious 
and Craft lines that the Plutocracy haoberm 
able so long to hold its evil and destructive 
sway over the destinies of Nations. Th-?y, 
the " S u n c m e n v . are beaten the moment 
the Undermen rhoose to quit their foolish 
factional strife and UNITE against then". 

"Labor creates ALL wealth: ALL wealth 
should belong to I^>>oi". That is the slogan 
under which the (ienerat Strike will he 
fought and won. and won it will be. for the 
Dcmorravy of U b o r . the cry of "EQUAL 
RIGHTS TO ALL! SPECIAL PRIVILEGES 
TO NONE!" has been ever-victorious. It is 

And o it is. Workers 
UNITE! You have nothing t 
IlteBTS. and a gloriou< life 

hall in 
This 

C.alv* 

a 
i healthy growth, 

when the other unions, 
isk of organizing the 

: eamen, and closing up their halls. 
The new hall i« situated on.the corner of 

Twenty-second Street and Avenue "C" ami. 
is on the third floof. 

Any . s o m e n who is interested in *h? 
program of th" Marine Transport Workers 
and desires to find out more about the or-' 
gan^:t|ion, i= invited to come up fo this 

• hull <>f any Other -Mfcjl in. otljer ports, ami 
find-out for himself juf t what it is all ab«ut.'. 

There are al-o <lelegate«. working on 
•Many VHip oat of the Gulf, who will give 
you cvy information you may require. They 
always have books and, pamphlets on hand 
with, which to spread the ONE BIG UN-

' lON'id^a, 
If oa kelieve that you deserve detent 

livinrr and working conditions aboard ship. 
l«*tter wag*s an<l more consideration fro«» 
the Shipowner*-, you should realize by this 

fill have to tffganize do ob-time that you will hs 
tain V n . 

There U Orfly ONE - only ONE BIG UNION and thiit 
U the MARINE TRANSPORT WORKERS 
.of the I. W. W. It is composed of sailors; 
firemen, longshoremen anil all marine work-
ers all in ONE UNION. 

Whole Year's Supply 
of Coffee is Bmme4 

to Cphold Profits 

SANTOS, Brazil .—Under the direction 
of the National Cof fee -Council more than 
one billion bags of this berry were burned 
during 1932. *fhis was enough to supply tbe 
whole of United State** for the year. If 
done to maintain prices. That is sabotage 
on the part of the bosses, to the edtjiiucnt 
of the worker consumer. 

damn into it. Pro-ui 
ly Industrial Union 

d shamelessly omiti 
•now controlled. Fi 
Hal Broi /meU"). 

\ n Appeal To Marino Workers' 
By D. N. 

•d f i t . repeatedly 

• have been subject 1 

" r i T h o 1 W- W- ha*- in ^hl 

iff d.-»- pointed out that the shipoi 
| i- organized for the purpose of extract-

" , ing every ounce of profit out of their crew 

British ' f a i l s ' Unlike 
American Brothers ing the length of the working dav. 

LONDON, England.—Employ * " ' 
uajor railroads of"* England la? 
lay announced that they would 
.be 4 and one sixth per ce«* wage r duc-
tion' recommended by Sir Harold Morris, 
fhfcirman of the National Wages B »ard. 

What would-have happened had irhe Ame-
rican r&lmad jn^Hdters taken the'sami* ac-
i«o as their English brethren? It may have 

'»oen a means of stirring up the apathetic 
workers of these United States as a whole. 
But here we are marking \ ime and waiting 
for Moses to lead the waA out. Anisriean 
"Rails", don't forget tfiat tWe One Bij; Un-
ion of the I. Wi W. is still o4 the job! 

lots of scoffs 
ence has been-

committed, on us by some o f ^ o u in the 
interest of tho<e who no longer need you. 
We, however, hope that the experiences 
you are now getting will be of an ever-
lasting benefit to you and your class—the 
working class. 

.Recently', this writer • was ir. the ship-
owners' employment o f f i ce ' in Mission 
Street. San Francisco, better known as the 
Fink Hall headed by exchief of police from 
Berkeley, and while there a call for two 
•deamschooner sailers came. To our surprise, 
only two men responded to the callT although 
the hall was crowded to capacity. When 
these two were informed about the cut to 
$5,000 a month, t h e y promptly declines) 
the pleasure. We waited for further happen-
ings and after half on hour we were re-
warded the experience worth while for 
again the call came for the two sailors. 
Nobody answered. This was the red f lag 
befote the bull because the big bully that 
runs the sho*w immediately started to ran-
sack the crowd for steamschooner sailors. 

^ Some sailors le f t in a hurrjj while some 
took refuge in the toilet but were promptly 
dr^-cn out of said harbor. Others . more 
brave suggested he do those jobs himself. 
While in his rage he forgot himself and 
mentioned the fact that it wouldn't be 
funny when he sent those names to the 

The I. W. W. has always panted out ' Breadline. While we agreed that it wouldn 
that laws legislated in union hall cannot be funny, we thu>k it is funny that one ma 
be repealed by the parasites. , can have such power as to take the bread 

[ away from workers because they demind 
Machinery as a slave instead of a master j a decent price for their commodity—labor 

— a blessing to humanity and hot a Frankcm-• power—a right granted all 4n the market 
stein! I to s e l l 

f.oiirfox Bus Drivers 
.Pul l off Big Strike 

LONDON.—By January the 20lh (he 
«trike of the London bus and lorrie drivers 
had spread to most of the garages of the 
city, tying up this important medium of 
transportation. The strike involves T»000 
men, 700 buses and 43.companies. It started 
over a speeding up of the time of the big 
buses.'This in time would have thrown out 
of work many drivers and conductors. Un-
ion off ic ials are conferring with the' bos«es 
in an attempt to reach a settlement and by 
the time this is printed, it may all be over 
by a scllout-or capitulation, o f the-bosses. 

The statement that their, names will be 
rnt to th i breadlines is to the writer very 
ignificantV because It contains a grejil 
mount of yisckmail and as such the genne-
lan in question is grossly misusing his posi-
ion as an cmploymimt offieei l'<by bulldoz-
ng inen into a form of work that in its 
iest is the very worst form of labor 
magi nab le, comparing only with that of 
alley slaves of old. * 

Those o f you that don't like abuses of 
the kind just mentioned—and I know 
there are lots of you—should organize into 

. W. W. and wipe forever clean those 
psrasitic spawn that masquerade in men's 
•loth?s. This has been done before and 
an be done again. Organization such as 

the I. W. W. simplifies everything. It b^ngs 
resptct, higher wages, shorter hours, better 
living conditions—everything worth while 
fr°m those that most dislike the I. W. W. 
It is up to you. Join us, , f ight with us 
and thbn live with us. 

Tobaeeo Barons A re 
.Gouging Public for 

Millions in Profits 
NEW YORK.—-Cigarette profits are 

'rood. As a result of wage-cuts and bij 
vertHing expenditures ,millions are coi 
in. Although ten billion less smokes 
used the big fodjrTeffccted operating 
nomie- and keptj>j|fp profits. Here ar« 
profits of the ^efimpanies by cigarette 
brands; Camels. .37 million dollars; Lucky 
Strike.*, 45 millions; Chesterfields, 23 mil-
lions nnd Old Golds,- four millions of dol-
lars in profits. Approximately .15 million! 
wer/> expended for advertising Vfcrioui 
brand* of cigarettes and tobaccos. 

SAN FRANCISCO NOTICE 

Carl Keller has been elected secretary of 
the Son Francisco branch. Kindly address 
all mail intended for the branch to 

729 l larruon St. 

kWM 
BOULDER CITY, Nevada, Jan. 2 4 . — 

'They walked right o«t aml ' thcy walked 
right in again." Twenty organised slaves 
preWitfng a Wafe cut, t s skip-tender* or* 
the Boulder Dam, refused to work af ter a 
reduction In wages from | 6 . 0 0 to ffi.OO 
had been instituted. 

Under the leadership of an ex-member 
of the labor movement, tefco'. thought he 
could get along without organisation and 
*ho has sine* realised the extreme foolish* 
ft ess of such an idea, they proceeded te 
,/acate thp point of production. They were 
informed that the wage cut would stand 
and af ter twenty hours returned, in the 
loeile manner of all "Hoosiers", to make an 
ldditlonai profit of twenty dollars a day 
for the "Six Gangsters". Their leader 
tried to hold them out, thus creating * 
strike, but his e f forts were in vain as they 
had no conception of the principles of oi* 
ranized labor, lacked co-ordination and 
heir knowledge of the thing known as 
•guts" was sadly lacking. He f inal ly gave 
ip, in disgust, and took out for parts un-

known. 
"Wobblie" agitators were as busy as bees 

and the sentiment for a strike grew by 
'caps and bounds. This feel ing was some-
-vbat augmented when -it was found out 
hat some of the hl-sealers had also been 
•ut, refused to work and had walked back 

to camp. However, when it was found- VJiat 
hose mostly concerned, the ones who had 

been cut. had no intention of going on strike 
entiment for such action gradually sub-

sided. The wage cut was not general in any 
particular portion of the job except the 
:kip-tenders nnd no amount of persuasion 
•ould entice these sheep to make a stand 
?ven though they were informed that the 
whole I. W. W. and practically every on? 

ployed on the job would have stood be-
hind them to resist a wage cut. 

imors of an impending general wage 
ction are on every hand and daily in-
es come in to the organizer asking 

what the cftst of initiation and the dges ir 
the I. W. W. are. To forestall t*he necessity 

fe.dless.repetition we take this medium 
of informing you that the cost of initiation 

iOO and the dues are f i f ty cents pel 
mohth, in the General Construction Work 

Industrial Union No . '310 of the I. W. 
W.—Win. H. Craig. 

Industrial Worker 
Sub. Centos! 

Rules for Subscription Contest 
1*1 Prize—Gold Watch or $20 .00 «a»h. 
2nd " . l .W.W. Emblem Ring or $10 

cath. 
3rd " 1 year'* duet or $5.00 ea*h. 
7 prites each of a bound volume.of In* 
duttrial Pioneer or Industrial Worker 
to the next 7 highest contestant*. 

To all contestant* not winning capital 
prites who receive 2 0 points or more, 
button and 1 year's *ub, to the Industrial 
Worker. . 

10 point* or more will entitle yon to a 
Gold 1. W. W. button. 

Rule No. 1—Anyone-can participate 
member* or nonrmember*. Editors end 
employes of the Geperal Of f i ce not 
eligible. 

Rule No. 2—Subscriptions sent in will 
be coverned by poinli . 
A $2.00 aub*eription counts 2 points 
u $1.00 

.SO 
On bundle orders 1 point to be given 

for every 1 0 paper* or increase on oUT 
butidlo order. 

Names or card numbers of contestants 
and their standing by points wiR be pub-
lished its each issue of the Industrial 
Worker until close of contest. 

This campaign to close at midnight 
on April 15th. • -

CONTEST SUBS f 
E. Jnrtrbson y I-I1^ Pqint 
B. S. Argersinger .>.. 0 
Martin Knattnig 4 
John Syrja —.. . 3 
John Shuskie : 3 
R. Harmont , 3 * 

R. Acker 2 
Chas Oja 2 
G. Anekite 2 
I. Kohylak t 2 
G. Lutzai 2 
E. Ilautila I 
P. Kikke :... 1 
Ira Pope : I 
W. Entrekin a 1 
I. Seppanen M.I 1 

-Fred J\nuttila.. \ 1 
. lames Price .-N .̂. 1 
P. Gudvangen J L . „ . % 

i CONTEST BUNDLE ORDERS 
J. Sorkus ...» - 26 
W. Purcell : 5 
C . Keller 8^ 
E. Jacobsrn - 5 

Coal Barons Make Insulting CUUh 
About "Operating - for Charity?, 
But Differ* a n Re*lifting Only 
Strong Union Will Help. 

PARK CITY, Utah.—Here In the hub 
of the metal mining center of the we»t liko 
any industrial center of America and 
especially in the Park City district poverty 
and destitution is to be seen. Last year con-
ditions were bad; this year, in some ways, -
worse. 
At ' the Silver Kind Mine for instance, the 
conditions are unbearable with the speed-
up system hbo<u the worse in the w e s t — 
with wages the lowest in the history of the 
camp. Although one of tbe original owners, 
Senator Tom Kerjrs, made the statement 
that wages at the pi lver King Mine should 
never go bel<iw ĵ TOQ, today wages are 
$3.25 ami $2-.75ls A t t h e time he made this . 
statement, mining was d o n ? by hand—all 
hammer work, no machines and' she paid 
dividends. Now with modern machinery 
and less thnn half the crew of men and a 

of $2.25 in wages the officials*,, 
of thY compapy comes out with a statement 
that the reason the mine is operat ing/ i s 
strictly for cahritable purposes. Now at 
the King Mine wage.* $5.50 in 193Q since 
then the n:iners have received a reduction 
m wages of $2.25 and never whimpered all 
through lack of organization. If they had 
been organized they would at leas^protest •_ 
ind show that solidarity existed. Instead 
they faid down and in return received a 
reduction of $2.2S. 

Through the main shaft there is» about 
400 cars of ro:k hoisted each shift . One • 
itatinn tender on n shift strict order# if a 
miner fails to make a round in a drift or 
ra?:e c.'i h shift . He is immediately dis- *1 
•harged no matter what* working conditions 
ire. And mifekers have to muck 20 cars 
»f ore or meet the same fute. Ah<^ then 
he president of the company makes a state-
nent that operation of the property of the 
ving Company was not carried on for profit. . 

^Miners of Purk City think for yourselves. 
\ t thr Kin's; Mine the bosses are about the 
vorse you'll meet anywhere. They are c o n - , 
tantly going around hollering at the men 
o get the rock out. They simply ignore 
afvty rtilvs. Consequently, men are gett ing 
iurt r\%ht along. If a man. gets hurt no 
na:tpr whether the injury is serious or not 
IO has no report it to the slave driver. If 
ie should happen to Moe a doctor first, he 
s discharged immediately. IC he gets hurt 
iften, he is told he cannot work for the 
•ompany. Although its not his fault, the 
uen are simply driven to death and cannot 
ind t ime 4o protpct themselves. 

If a man should happen to lay o f f more • 
han one shift, he. gets orders from the . 
•hifter to take two weeks o f f , providing he 
s not a good stool. Now most of-these men 
u-e married nnd trading at the company's 
itore. The store keeps in direct touch.with 
he o f f i ce and when a man has -no more •, 
noney coming he' l l fget no credit, at the . 
•tore. What then? He l ^ s to live of f charity • 
until he goes back to work. So you can 
;ee what a man is up against through not 
>eing organized. J * 

At tbe Park City Consolidated Mines at ' 
Park City, Utah of which Governor 'Dern 
s the big yhot, wages are $1.75 per day i 
\nd the hours- from R to*24. Condition^ are 
rot\en—although the eight-hour laW is on 
/ h e ^ a t u t e books. Workers of Park" City, 
-iow long are these coditions going to exist"? 
Jus: as long as you are not organized. Surely • 
.•otKjnfn are not nfi'aid to-organize and act 
Tor foar 'of losing these Yotten conditions. 
That's all -you can lose. Action is what you 
»vant. To act- you must, organize. Get ih 
ouih with a delegate for the.I. W. W.^ind 
n lk thing., 
ind support 

N. Y. DEFENSE CcWfeRENCE 

On Saturday, Fehrliary 11th, the Ken-
tucky Mjners' Defense and Relief Confer-
ence will give a theatre paHy for the Ken-
lucky crises. All sympathetic'organizations 
in New York City are requested to give 
their full support and not hold any af fa irs 
in conflict . For further information about 
the.thi-atr^ party, communicate with the 
secretary, by.vTriting P. O. Box 51, Station 
I). New York City or telephoning Bowling 
(ireop 9-91W.—L. J. Seeo. 

NOTICE 
Mail directed to Resttle I. W. W. Joint 

Branches should be addressed to Harry J. 
Hark, Joint Branch Secretary—Hnrr t f J-
Clark. 

£™lss 
;n>u»s 

The new "I. W. W. stamps are among 
the most attractive and unusual ever ir-
sued. They are printed in transparent red 
on imported silver paper. Yeu will be 
proud to have them in your Dues Boob. 
They cost tprentyf ive cents each and 
your Branch or local delegatp will be 
glad to f ix you up. Tbls is one good way 
o f showing that you want Industrial 
Worker to stay in the fiebT-rbattling for 
the One /Big Union. Do your bit! 

J 
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* THE FOUR HOUR DAY, FOUR DAVWEEK WITH NO WAGE CUTS ° SSS' U ^ M P L O Y M K T * 

SEISMOGRAPH 
The Weekly Record of 
Crack* in the System 

• Prepared by • 

Work Peopfeg College 
America is moving falteringly to the 

left, Snaking love to the coming revolution 
much like a bashful-boy at the far end of 

• the sofa. The farmers* movement to stop 
foreclosures has become so extensive that 
it isn't news any longer; and no matter 

" how much thoy may. be moved bfc jetty 
property psychology, their attack on xt1*' 
mortgage holders is becomintf-palt of the 
attack thai the producers arc making on' 
the property system that stops us from 

' using the gift.* of nature and the products 
of man for the needs of life. "Americana" 
magazine portrays the A. F. of I*, as a 
bronxe statue shaving under the arm-pit. 
William Green says, labor is getting ready 

• "for the "fight to end organized greed"; 
in the next sentence bo apologizes for his 
"harsh words". * . * 

The receivership of the movie operators' 
union in X. Y. .has ended by the Inter-
national posting a bond larger than the 

- local treasury; but even at that'the a^airs 
of the local union ore not in the members' 
hand?; the courts*have established a pre-
cedent for taking control,of ^he union and 
pu l ing it where they Vee fit. 

T / e bo.«5 is adopt-— • bt labor's old 
> than half of^the 700 

•orkVrs in the Aplo Clothing Company of 
New Brunswick, N. J., struck under -the 

optyig f 
i mor^t 

C. \Vjn the company officials organ-4- Mack plant was 
ixed t l ^ r e s t and marched them down the ] pa rt of the boss. 

Detroit Ami* Strike 
Ties Up Briggs, Ford 
, and Other Plants 

(Continued from First Page) 

At all times the pickets, men and women 
of all races and colors, mostly young since 
Briggs does not hire old workers, have 
shown a good spirit They keep maTching 
in their ceaseless Circles laughing, joking, 
sometimes singing. 

The weather is growing increasingly 
colder. Due to such spirited picketing, no 
would-be scabs have attempted to avail 
themselves of the wide-open- employment 
offices oyer the week-end. 

This morning no 7 o'clock whistle blew at 
the Mack Plant, but at that time the picket 
lines at both the Mack avenue and the War-
ren gates of the plant began to swell with 
fresh marchers. Police forces were also 
augmented near the plants ready for the 
noon dea'dline when the company prepared 

\ 0 hire new men to scab on the strikers. 
Since the picketers and the sympathy on-
lookers have been so orderly at this plant, 
ihe police have had no occasion to use'their 
riot sticks, tear gas guns, and machine 
gurfs as ,yet. 

As the noon hour grew* near a full 2000 
circulated in the picket line -at the Mack 
•rate and another 1000 at the Warren gate. 
Unemployed sympathizers formed a picket 
line of their own across the street from 
the flack pickets under the guiding hand of 
the Auto Workers Union. Two large signs 
r—"N'o Violence—Please" 4 and "Please 
don't Scab"—were hung conspicuously near 
the Mack gate. No attempts were made to 
rush sc^bs through the picket line. There 

iolence. The deadline threat, at the 

orld 

i "big bluff oi^ the 
I 

ai*d wanted j e r s r 
ay penetrate*] by i» 

Both Waterloo and Meldrum Plant strik-
rehiained loyal to the mass of strikers 

paxvy's plea to return 
w6rk. Orderly picket lines were main-

tained at both these smaller units. 
TJiree member? of the striK^jommittce 

street carrying banners to tell the 
that they were not on strike and 
to work. Some day perhaps it 
their thick skulls that a loss for some of 
them is a loss for all of them. 

A Philadelphia judge has ruled tb'arfshoot- . ^ 
ing the unemployed father of six children j promised N. R. Markland, May^r of High-
for stealing two bottles Of milk i* jus»ifi- j lan.1 Park, in Highland Park Police Head-
able homicide. The judge shbuld complete j quarters today, that there Wfftfld be no 

.his list of^other-instances of justifiable ^ violence. Picketers at gates ofihuk^High-
homicide; we can suggest swiie if he is i»a<h-j land Park Plant found themselves under 
.ful about putting his own* name down, j heavy police guard* 65 State Police, 50 
Presumably the corpse- was supposed to • Highland park Police, 135 Deputy Sheriffs 
stop the hunger cries of his family until —?>0 of them special deputies? sworn in 
March 4, when prosperity is dated to re- i last week. State polite and deputies had 
turn.- tear ga< guns all ready to make the strik-

The production of television apparatus; ers weep. 
on a large scale has been looked forward! F o u r o r f j v e Dearborn mounted police 
to by the "best minds" as a "means to re- j %vt.re donated by Henry Ford's mayor. It 
store'employment. Here are. the facts: the w a s understood heavy police guard, re-
Ray-0-Tt?lcvi#ion company 'has built »tj<( inforceJ by detachments of state troops, 
factory to put fjut 1000 sets a day; :t an- w a s o n d u t y In;<k]c t h e p j a n t > 

nouncc* that this wijl Rive employment to I T h e t h r e e m a i n entrances of the giant 
in. Sing Sing Prison industries show j Highland Park Plant (ten years ago, Ford's 

i net profit after all expense is dedui 
of $2,48.rJ9.ll Next year perhaps they will 
hang a Men Wanted sign on *lhc gates— 
or send it to the sheriffs. 
• In London an outlaw sympathy strike 

«?f the bus drivers upset transportation for 
six days. Fivjf h i ad red struck on the 17th 

" against being speeded up seven-tenths of 
a mile per -htftir on their run. The strike 
spread despite the opposition of union of-
ficials until were out. This confusion 
H\ their own ranks, co ipled with an appeal 
from L&ft A hfit-ld "not to let the public 
down", ^ndet! the strike' but fWccd the 
company to take action on their grievances.. 
The ,uniop movement in Britain is much 
concerned with th^coritinued imprisonment 

* of 7fi-y.'3it(l ! Tom Mann on the charge 
of telling the hungry not to keep quiet. 

In Berlin ah I other German cities on 
• the S22nd fight* between tbc Communists 
and National Socialists (Naas) resulted in 

.35 b»»;ng injured and NO arretted. The 
demonstration of the Nazis in front of the 
Communist headquarters brought about 
considerable unity for the moment between 
the Socialist«. Communists and trade un-
ion-. It was deemed adviseable for sundry 
rea.-on* postpone the opening of the 
Reichstag. . 

fn Chile the systematic ousting of radical 
schoolteacher* is still going on.. Last week 
another hiinUred' were dusted and black-
balled. This regular occurrence there 

prophecy of-'the?- doom 

famous central plant), now rented by 
Brivrgs to build Ford bodies) were picketed 

• by Brings strikers and sympathizers. The 
square Briggs badges, so prominent on 
coats of Mack Plant picketers, were not 
in evidence here. Small picket lineji were 
sufficient to patrol the Woodward avenue 
and Oakland avenue entrances. As noon 
approached, Manchester avenue thronged 
with strikers, Communist sympathizers and 
even some housewives and their children— 
all concentrating toward the John R. gate 
whe/e some 2000 picketed* paraded in end-
less chain formation, carrying American 
flas*. Shortly befoi'e noon attempts were 
ma'de by Communist orators to address the 
crowd. The crowds beginning to. mill about, 
broke Ahe unity of the picket line and sev-
eral foiicemcn were squashed up against 
the gates. This melee resulted in the arrest 
of seven men And three women. The dead-
line set by Bjpss*Brigjrs was passed, picket 
lines intact, no scabs hired in. The deadline 
threat at Highland Park Plant was just a 
big bluff, too. "* . / . 

Sky Pilot* and Politicians Horn in 
Frank Murphy, liberal-minded Mayor'of 

Detroit, is busy in the strike, too. In eight 
days he has appointed a fact finding com-
mittee composed primarily of 'sky pilots! 
Three of the learned brethren put their 
collars on backwards today and appeared 
oft the scon?" at the Highland Park Plant. 
The first of the facts they uncovered was 
that clergymen arc\ not welcomed by open 
arms by striking auto workers. 

_ _ , ^ ; Father Coughlan\ radio Jesuit, broad-
i<t I c a s t i n t r e x c a thedra\from his "Shrine of 

J W O i e O N I * uencral : the Little Flower", Aesterday, character-
Attitude of C i I s j tzed these three as "unpuyable clergyman". 

' r i l e further said that the unsanitary con-
i W n y O F f f t o JOOteSM j ditions ^t the Briggs plants should not be 

• ^ ^ i tolerated. 
Answers-received to 2200 questionnaires j \ , C i t y agencies are keeping* out of the 

sept out, for the third*successive yeSr. to | Brings dispute. No coercion has been 

Comrat Sam Slays Technocracy 
t By GffFION 

In "gas-hound" park in Oakland, Calif-
ornia, a shock trooper from the Castiron 
Brigades is wildly waving his arms. In his 
blazing revolutionary orbits {here burns 
a gleeful ecstacy, and the words as they 
foam from his lips stumble over one another 
and become a stream of babbling incoher-
ence. When finally his oral hemorrhage has 
run its course, I cautiously inquire as to 
the reason for the unusual aph fervent 
excitement: "Ain't you read it?!" exclaims 
the shock trooper. . "Read what?" I ask. 
"Why. you poor sap-^Sam Darcy's exposure 
of Technocracy, of course!" I am crest-
fallen and ask meekly where said "ex-
posure" might be obtained, and whom,Sam 
Darcy may be. With'a withering lo6k of 
coQtempt and pity, I am informed that the 
"Western Worker" carries \he former, and 
that "Comrat Darcy is one of the big shots 
in the r-r-r-revolutionary Communist 
Party, U. 9. A." 

My thirst for enlightenment is some-
what slaked by this Revelation, but I be-

italism and all its ramifications were mad* 
possibly only through the machine, and 
that from the machine sprang- industrializa-
tion and mass-production, over-production 
and unemployment. Had we not had the 
development of the machine, we would very 
likely still be living under economic 
ditions similar to those that existed during 
feudalism. 

Twenty of us were working in 
shop—or rather, in a bread and cake fac-
tory. The methods employed were largely 
hand work., One day a number "of heavy 
packing boxes arrived in the charge of an 
expert. From these boxes were unpacked 
shining and intricate pieces of bread-mak-
ing machinery. It was installed and put 
motion. Saturday night slyteeh of us were 
politely informed by the superintendent 
that "the company is very sorry, but we 
can't use you any longer". Of course, 
labor power was not di^ilaced by machine 
power. We were merely ficed because the 
boss didn't approve of our complexions. 

Sam simply can't stomach the termino-
logy of the Technocrats. The term "price 
system" as a synonym for "profit system" 
is pure and rank nonsense, declares Comrat 

. ^ x . , , . . . . . . . Sam. And to pr^jve his contention he states 
M j U ' r o!>«,ncd, . n j let .t be f id hcrc ^ t | w T c c h n o c r i t , , l h c f 

that »houU be the .te^-nbhed | , e r m . ^ a u t o r a a t l c , i | y 

renders it hull and,void as a synonym for 
"profit system"—for in Russia, Sam naiv< 
ly lets it be known, ''we have socialism' 
That is veryQefreshing news and should 
prove quite a revelation to the bureaucrats 
of that country. Incidentally, Sam lets the 
readers of tbe^>Western Worker" ir 
the s eK^Hmathe and the other com 
sars are "disciples of Marx": Judas wi 
"disciple" of Christ. 

Of course, the impotent rage of Sam 
his rambling polemic spring from a state-
ment contained in the initial report of the 
Technocrats, whcreii) they said: \ 

. . t " . . . When the crisis comes, no palliatives 
iT.°„na 10nR, r e s u C( of political nature will be adequate, &crttuj»c 
Well, somehow it is A, , , . , . . . . , 1 „ I . -. , , __t the probh m f* not political, but technical. 

Orators may appeal to and sway manpower, 
but they nre impotent when it c 
handling energy. S'either kocialimn, c 
ISM, nor fancum w equipped for th . 
a society as highly technical (iff Amcricti to-
tlnj".— (Italics mine.) 

The I. |\V\ W. has stated the same thing, 
in different terms, for the last twenty-
seven years, and today it is not concerned 

?ts out* by with indulging in spittoon philosophy 
of Uncle's the tei^ns employed by the Technocrats. It, 

i class conscious industrial organization, 
iolely interested in what value the find-
s and statistics of these scientists may 

—that they hope Technocracy will become have to the Orgpnization in its work of edu-
as popular as was once, the subject of ap- eating and organizing the workers of the 
pendicitis. Sam is evidently not a v<*ry keen world for«*he overthrow of the capitalisi 
psychologist, or he would have discerned system. The question for the I. W. W. i< 
behind «uch a statement the wish of pooh- not merely: "Arc the findings-and statistic) 
poohing the findingjVof these technicians. „f the Technocrats 'Marxian'?" The qucs. 
On the other hand, h^utterly fails to w n - tion ix: "Are th-y the iruth, and are the.y 
ment upon the ravings o/ the professors of value to the working class?" So far, 

d bourgeois economists against the sfa- one has. successfully been able^to disprove 
And should the Technocrat* put forth 

take myself to a newsstand and there pro-
cure the copies of the#paper carrying the 
epochal emanations from Sam's brain. I 
pay fifteen cents for them, and incidentally 

is the first of my cash the Comical.Party 
obtained, and let it be said here 

W that should be the stetj-ribbed 
feel any qualms over this mone-

tary contribution from a "countcr revolu-
tionist", I shall be thankful to have it re-
turned. 

From a working stiff's point of view, the 
"Western Worker" is about as informative 
in regard to workmg class news and prop-
aganda as is the "War Cry'(. It is full of 
the usual piffle and bombast of the com-
munist peanut politicians. As a sample may 
be cited an editorial statement, in the issue 
of January 1C, to the effect that the 50.-
500,000 Lond issue voted by the people of 
San Francisco for relief "was undoubtedly 
an outcime of last year's (hunger) march". 
And that "similar appropriations resulted 
in other counties". 
pleasant to know that 
ist has a 'sense-of humor—even though it 
is a rather peculiar one. 

But I am digressing. On the last and final 
page, I.encounter the child of Sam's gray 
matter:—"The Fallacy of Technocracy". 
The "thesis"—for I suppose it must be 
classed nothing less—is about as enlight-
ening and clear as would be a paper writ-
ten by a- Hottentot on the Einstein theory 
of relativity. How-
informing us tKat 
government are vervVlatod over the state 
ments made by the Technocrats in regard 

ilisplacerticnt of 

n&yors ot American cities, as to how they j brought to bear upon auto workers receiv-
. oeal with the homeless unemployed, show j ing help from the welfare department. The 

that the standard treatment is a night 
jail or in a lodging house and an order from 
the police to "Move on!" Work is provided 
in far fewer instances than one or two years 
ago. Local funds arc slight, and are reserved 
for local residents. Applications to the Re-
construction Finance Corporation, through 
the State governors, grow week by week.' 
transient unemployed men and boys are 
looked upon as a burden t w%h the iity 
should not be asked to bear. Hence they 
are treated as undesirable strangers, if not 
as criminal suspects. 

• "It often make* a man hot 'trhen you 
tell him cold facts." Any memWr of the I. 
W, W. can verify that. , 

free Employment Agency run by the 
Mayor's Unemployment Commission are 
setting themselves solid with the people of 
Detroit, by not opening the a&ency up as 
a scab market. 

Governor Comstock has been asked today 
in a telegram from the strikers not to semd 
state militia into Detroit as had been n -
quested of him by interested parties last 
Friday. 

Senator Couzens, one-time co-exploiter 
with Ford, says. "I have beepme convinced 
that the industries have lost all sound judge-
ment as to the extent to which they are 
justified in sacrificing their labor to get 
business." 

The Communist (Worker's) Party pot-
liticians are alao seeking to capitalize on 

publish)*) by the Technocrat; 
Further Sam deposes and says that the 

machine is not the cause of our being on 
the bum. He prefers to deal with overpro-
duction and the inability of the capitalists 
to dispose of the surplus—as if he were 
telling us something new and wonderful. 
But he apparently fails to realize that cap-' 

•i proposal that coincides with thc^IjW.W 
program for the solution of the pr^enl 
economic chaos, so much the (fetter. If not, 
their findings and statistics in regard to 
the devastating effects that the machine 
is having upon the working class Will re-
main as -valuable as they arc now. 

the Briggs strike through the Auto Work- i 1 O F F I C I A L N O T I C E S ' " 
ers' (Communist controlled) Union. j The General Referendum Ballot 

| changes of the General Constitution and Public Sympathy With Striken 
All ov^r Detroit, sentiment among The 

people is strongly with the strikers. The 
1000,000 men out of work in Detroit ate 
demonstrating their unity with thp strikers 
by not attempting to scab. Solicitations 
from the strikers for their own defense 
fund and their own strike relief activities 
are being generously answered by dona-
tions of food and money by storekeepers 
and employed workers. 

Strike Spread* Through Industry 
•1000 workers of the Murray Corpora-

tion of America, which holds interlocking 
body contracts with t)ie Briggs company 
for. Fords, have struck here in sympathy 
with the Briggs men and have organized 
picket lines at the Murray Plant. 

At the Hayes Body P|*nt at Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, 650 men are on strike. 
The reasons are riot known. 

Chrysler, Dodge and Hudson motor comt 
panies have shut down their planto, prob-
ably to -forestall a strike of their men. 

140,000 additional m<»n were thrown out 
ot/ work throughout the country when 

By-Laws are now in the field. Members 
obtain same by applying to Branch Secre-
taries, job delegates or tb the General-Of-
fice. 555 W. Lake St., Chicago, 111. Bfcllots 
must be in the General Office on o c be-
fore February 13, 1933 in order to be tabu-
lated.— Jo*aph Wagner, Gen. Sec'y-Trca*. 

C O M I N G 
E V E N T S 

I. U. No. 220 NOTICE 
Ballots for election of officials of I. U. 

No. 220 are now in the field. All voted 
ballots must be in General Office dn or 
before March 12, 1933 in order to be tab-
ulated. Ballots can be obtained from 
branches, job delegates or from the Clear-
ing House, 555 Lake St., Chicago, III.— 
Loui* Poxxi, Chairman of the C. O. C. of 
I. U. No. 220. 

L. W. I. U. No. 120 BALLOTS 
Referendum ballot and ballots of election 

of officials of I. U. 120 are now in# the 
J field. Members can get them from branches, 
delegates or from the Clearing House, 655 

iT3jrasu k ' oViTu*̂ 1 
plants. 10,000 of these workers had been j C h m , r m * n o f C ' ° ' C # f U - l 2 ° -
employed at the Detroit plant. Ford claims 1 

that he can not continue operations until 
.'the bodies start coming through. 
rumored that if Briggs 
Motor Co. will take over the Highland Park 
Plant, which Briggs Mfg. Co. has been l^av 
ing from Ford, and produce their own bodies 
at this unit. 

0,000 men striking at one body factory— 
175,000 men thrown out of work.—This 
shows the force of the strike in the cJbsely 
integrated auto industry. , 

The Briggs Strike is the largest in the 
auto industry in recent years and one of 
the most important since the depression. 

Now the General Strike! 

NOTICE 
The minutes of the 20th General Con-

i't produce, Ford | vention'of tho I. W. W. are now off the 
press. Price, 15c per copy. Can be had 
from the General Office, 555 W. Lake St., 
Chicago, 111. \ 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
All 'delegates .should notify immediately 

the Clearing Hotise of the amount of sup-
plies they have on hand, it} order that 
clearance may be issued them from the 
General Office and their supplies be trans-

—L- B: ierrcd to their 1933 credentials. 

C H I C A G O , ILL. 
i m W. Madia** StiMt 

F M M IMU m r y Sunday. Tmmdm, and 
Thuradar. at I f . K. 

Tknraday, Fab. X.—Speaker Joel D. Hunter. 
Sap. of United Charity. Subject: "Relief 
in Chicago". 

Snnday, Feb. 1—Debate. Resolved that th# 
I. W. W. program of the General Strike 
is Labor's best means of solving unem-
ployment. Ralph Chaplin, Affirmative; 
Paul Mattick, Negative. 

Thursday, Feb. t.—Speaker, Prof. Samuel 
Bal l Subject: "Unemployment". . 

Sunday, Fab, 1*.—Debate. What is the 
Way Out for the Spanish Workers, Com-
munism or Anarchism? M. Olay, Anar-
chist vs. Joseph Giganti, Communist. 

Friday, Fabmary 3, 1033, 8:30 P. M.— 
Mass Meeting in behalf of the Kentucky 
Miners' Defense and Relief at Hungarian 
I. W. W. Hall, 200 East 85th St., 3rd fL 
Prominent Speakers. Admission free. 

Friday, February 10, 1*33, 8 P. M.—The 
affair you have been waiting for! Sing-
ing, Recreation, Plays, Dancing. The 
Junior Wobbly Dance and. Entertain-
ment! Come and See the Junior Wob-
lies at their best. See them in action. En-
joy yourself! Admission 25c. 

Ro*alaad Educational Forum, Dgtcb Hall, 
233 W. U l t h St. 

Sunday, Fab. 5, 2:30 P. M.—Speaker: Ralph 
Chaplin. Subject: Technocracy and Un-
employment. Questions and Discussion. 
Admission Free. 

NEW YORK CITY 
Sunday. Feb. Sth-^-Justico Ebert. Subject, 

"Can the Depression be Ended?" 
Sunday, Feb. 2«th—A debate will take place 

between the Industrial Union League and 
the I W. W. Ben Fletcher will bo the 
speaker for the I. W. W. Further details 
of . the debate will be announced in an-
other issue4of this paper. • • 

Sunday, February 5, 1*33, 8:30 P. M.— 
Mass Meeting at the Clarion Group Hall, 
327 East 9th Street, N. Y. C. "Story of 
the Harlan Frame-Up. Dancing after the 
meeting until 12:30 A. M. Free Admis-
sion. Everyone welcome. 

Saturday Eva., Fabruary 11.—Moliere's 
"The Learned Ladies" in modern dress 
with a distinguished cast will be pre-
sented for the benefit of the Kentucky 
Miners' Defense and Relief at the Melt-
ing Pot Theatre, 9 Second Avenue, New 
ork City.—Reserve seats on sale at Rand 
Schoql Book Store,, 7 East 15th; The 
Civic Club, 432 Lafayette St.; C.P.L.A., 
128 East 16th St.; Tarmo Club, 2030 
Fifth Ave.; I.W.W. halls, 31 Coenties 
Slip and 200 East 85th St.; or by mail 
to Ps O. Box 51, Station D, New York 
City. Price, 50c and 75c. 

NEWARK* N. J . 
Open Forum, February 12, 7:30 P. M.: 

Speaker, Justus Ebert. Subject: "Tech-
nocracy". 

February IS:1—Henry Engell. will speak" on 
Technocracy and Industfial Unionism. 

PITTSBURGH, P*. 
February 5th Dr". William J. Van Essen 

will speak on ''Socialistic Principles 
Applied to Municipal^ Problems in 
Vienna." Dr. Van Essen will show 
sliding pictures also. Don't miss th:*. 
lecture. 805 James St. North Sidc«< 

' 8 P. M. Admission free. 

DULUTH, Minn. 
Open Forum, Sunday, Fabruary S, 2 P. M.: 

F. A. A. C. Hall, 14 E. First St. Subject: 
Symposim, Technocracy and Organized 

F O U R H O U R 
S T I C K E R 

no 

Attractirely printed on beat trade 
gummed tfapen 

The p r k e ia 15c for fifty, 30c 
tor one hufedred, or $3.00 per thou-
sand.' 

Address, General Office, I. W. 
W. t 555 W. Lake St., Chicaf of .111. 

I. U. No. 210 NOTICE 
Ballots for election' of officials of I. U. 

No. 210 are now in the field and can be 
obtained from branches, job delegates or 
from the Clearing House, 555 W. Lake St., ' 
Chicago, 111. All voted ballots must be in 
Clearing House on or before March 12,-
1933 in order to be .tabulated.—CUreace 
Dahl, Chairman ot the G. O. C. of L U. N*. 
210. 

NOMINATION FOR GENERAL 
SECRETARY-TREASURER 

The. following are the nominees for*Gen« 
eral Secretary-Tfeasurer for the I. W. W.: 
A. S. Embree, Joseph Wagher, W. H. Ww** 
man, John Weranch. The ballots are now in 
the field and can beobtained from branches, 
job delegates or from the General Office 
of the I, W. W. 

Ballots have to be in the General Office 
on or before February 26, 1933 in order to 
be tabulated.—Joseph Wagaer, Gea. Sec'y-
.Treaaurer. 

/vA. W. I. U. No. 110 BALLOTS 
/Referendum ballot apd ballots of gltfc-

tion of officials for I. U. No. 110 are now 
m the field. Members can obtain thfem from 
branches, job delegates, or from the Clear-
ing House, 555 W. Lake St., Chicago, 11L-^ 
. All voted ballots must be in tho Clearing 

before February 20, 1933 ill 

G. R. U. BALLOTS 
Referendum ballot and ballots of elec* 

tion of officials bT. tho G. R-.U. aro now 
nn the field. Members can obtain same-from 
branch secretdri&i, job delegates or from 
the General df f ice of the I. W. W. 

All voted ballots must be in the Clear-
ing House, 555, W. Lake St., Chicago, IIl^ 
on or' before February 2ft, i^ order to be 
tabulated.—Jane* Price, Chairaiaa of the 
c. o. c. of the a R. U. 

DETROIT 
Thursday, February 2. —' George Pelizoni 

will speak on the subject, "Tho General 
Strike" at the I. W. W. Hall, 3747 Wood-
ward, at 8 P. M. 

Saturday, February. 4, 6:00 P. M.—A. Mul-
ligan supper and dance will be given by 
the Joint Branches of the ,G. R. U. at 
the I. W. W. Hall, 3747 Woodward. Ad-

mission 25c. - •' 

W.?W. PREAMBLE 

THE working class and the employing class have hothing in common. There 
ean be no jteace so long as hunger and want are found among millions of 
working people and the few, who make up the employing club's, have,all 

the good things of life. ' . 
'Between these two clatses a struggle must go on until the workers of the 

world organize as a class, take possession the earth and the machinery '9f 
production, and abolish the wage system. 

We find that the centering of the manag'enicnt of iiulustrice into fewer and 
fewer hands makes the trade unions unable to cope with the ever growing power «j 
of the employing class. The trade unions foster a state of affair4 which allows 
one set of workers to be pittedr against another eet >of uforkers in the same 
industry, thereby helping defeat one another in wage wars. Moreover, the trade 
unions aid the employing class to mislead the wprkcag into thp belie.f that th0 
working class hare interests in common witli their employers. , 

Tkeee condition* can be changed and the interest of the working class up-
held only by en organization formed in such a way that all its members in any 
one industry, or in all industries, if necessary, erase work whenever, a strike or 
lockout is on in any department thereof, thus making an injury to one an injury 
to all. * V j ' 

Instead of the conservative motto. "A fair day's wage for a fair dajjTs work," 
* * must inscribe on our banner the revolutionary watchword, "Abolitidk of th$ 
wage system," 

It is the historic mission of thf working class to do away with capitalism. 
The army of production must be organized, not only for the everyday struggle 
with capitalists, but also to carry on production when capitalism shall.havo been 
overthrown. By organizing industrially we arc forming the structurf pf ike new 
society within the shell of the old. 

T 


